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Tho Coffoo Pot Lio.
NONE hut "advanced thinkers" in
Civil Henlce In Virginia.
Cot.. MCCH RE of the Philadelphia
I in. Philadelphia Inquirer has thin
rcgurd to the sanctity of u constituTime*, ever since the appointment of
A letter from the Hon. J. W. Fisher
In iiin message to uongrciis lad I>e to cay :
Mr. Cassidy us Attorney General, has appears in the I larrishurg I'atriot of tional oath, says the Philadelphia cember, I'rpilileht Arthur rna.le emIt would seem a* if President Arthur
Term* ll.SOpsr Annum.ln Advnnoe waged war upen Gov. Pattison, in the
Ilccord, could support the Apportion- phatic txpri-Kkion of a <l.-ire thai con- owed it not only 10 the Republican par
Thursday Inst, addressed to Senator
iy. whose acknowledged
chief In* i*. hut
Time*, and out of it, not at all partic- Wallace, adding his testimony to the ment bill of the Senate. The Consti- Irrc-H hhuiil'i provide needful legislation >n himself, to announce. dissolution
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motion was voted down without a F. of Pennsylvania, had tlu-ir annual about the matter.
master <o>neral in ad lition, has come to
A large numpartments ;n my section of Virginia m the revenue service.
count.
At the meeting of the legislature in the defense of Mshone'a system of a* fiie public business i< peglected. and ' r of th(.c officers who were probasession at Harrisburg last week, alxiut
.January, lsf.s, a contest arose between *esments in Norfolk county. Virginia. pilbiic money used t > | ay political car. cy retained for party purposes, and
JAY GOULD BLACK-BALLED! It IS seven hundred delegate- lieing pn -ent. ' olonel It
ißinson, of .tiiniala. and Mr. He ssy* it is not against the is. tie
said that the millionaire desired to ally The G. Secretary and <l. Treasurer's >hugart, of Centre, as to which of the cause tliis enactment is not jet in tirce, vassers, in order that the politiiai not that they were needed to collect
Senator
Mshono may le the revenue, can be dispensed with
his magnificent yacht to a Boston reports show the older in a highly two w entitled to a seat a* senator and will not Be until the lt of July. schemes of
advanced
and all this i* done under without detriment to the public interclub, and for that purpose applied for prosperous condition. The number of from that senatorial district. A corn Before winch time the assessment may the guise of friendship for the Admin
Public attention having been
<t.
admission to membership, and that hi" initiations during the year has been mittee wo* appointed in Ihe manner Be levied and collected and the money istratcn, which pica receives indorse
pretty generally directed to this fact
rein- provided By 11, and it so happened
so th *t tho Virginia Boss
expended,
7,310;
card,
7*3;
admitted
bv
It
rejected.
would
mrnt, from the fact that since your Ad
application was
mav snap' his finger* and a*k : "What
the administration, as a matter of
appear from this that grent wealth is stated, **o ; deceased during the year, that I was one of that committee. After are
ministration came into power Senator
you
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to
do
about
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This
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[tended, 4,651; expelled, 43 ; present met srwl proceeded to take a large an elevated order of morality, and it is political J atrnnage in the State, and ap notion upon the subject which will be
Wall street.
Among other gratifying to know that it lis* Been an ! plies the headsman's axe as unsparingly
demanded of the next congress
membership, *0,3*9; inciease during amount of testimony.
nounced By a high officer of the govern
A CRAZY lawyer in Washington is the year, 2.555; number of working thing* brought to our attention was the
as did Robespierre
in the days of the
ment. Plnl.t. Tiotn,
Gov. FOSTER, of Ohio, who is a
Krench revolution.
threatening to kill Judge Wylie who lodges, *O5; members relcived, 11,335; matter of "doctored naturalisation pa
In view of the Inw smarted by Conand
I
per*,"
remember
that
the
candidate for I*. 8. Senator from that
proof*
These general allegations Mr. Pesen
is trying the star route cases.
Ifsuch widows and families relieved, 9,267;
were quite clear that there had Been gre* nnil the nth promunlgatcd by dorf supports with a bill of particulars
Nate, according to Gen. Ileatty, has
a termination were given to these trials, amount paid for relief, $371,577. The
considerable crookedness.
Yet there the administration under that Inw. a
business, also, in bis efforts
it would call to mind unpleasantly the Treasurer reports a balance ou hand was not one particle of evidence which, decent self respect of the President and giving names, dates, facta and figures, an eye to
and building up a case too strong to b for the opportunity to acquire glory
manner of obtaining a succession
$
in of 11,5*5.
in the slightest degree, implicated you.
Postmaster General, and for the credit ignored, too solid to bo overturned, too in statesmanship.
He has a man
the Presidential office. Prudence would
The Committee on Election reported and although I heard all the evidence of the administration,
there ought to shameful to admit of any other treat travelling through the State ostensibly
seem to demand the restraint of the that Dr. C. N. Hicknk, of
and much talk outside of the case, I
lie a new incumbent in tho office of mont than immediate relorrn.? H'isA to sell patent heel taps. The business
demented lawyer.
was elected Grand Master; George never heard one word that showed that
First Asitnt Postmaster
General, jI ?\u25a0jton Pout,
carries him into every county aud legHawks, of Philadelphia,
Deputy you had any agency in procuring fraud- without any delay.
WALTER EVANS, of Kentucky, has
Tiif. Washington monument at the islative district where there is any
Grand Master ; Dr. Vnrnarsdalen, of ulent papers or using them after they
been ap|ioinled by the President ComI make tbi* stateEx SENATOR CONE LINO is not alone National capital, the foundation stone chance of sending men to the legislaChester, Grand Warden ; James B. had Been procured.
missioner of Internal Revenue, made Nicholson,
ment without being asked to do so and
It is underamong Republicans in predicting the of which we believe waa laid in the ture in Foster's interest.
of
Grand
Philadelphia,
without any consultation on the subject, success
vacant by the resignation of Commis- i
of the Democrat* in the next fall of lk-10, by President Zachary stood the patent is a taking institution
-Secretary; M. Richards Mucklc, of but
j simply from a sense of duly in con
sioner Kaum a few weeks ago. He is
The country Taylor, has now reached an altitude and promises to grow into a flourishPhiladelphia, Grand Treasurer.
Mr trndirting, so far as my knowledge ex Presidential election.
represented as a lawyer of ability and
has
its
verdict
expressed
in favor of of 340 feet, and when completed a* it ing industry in Republican trade.
Muckle was also chosen Grand Repre- : tends, a story which 1 think never had
a gentleman qualified to make a sucsentative to tho Sovereign Grand any foundation in fact, and one which the return of the Democrats to power, ia believed it will be in IBH.I, will excessful administration of the office. Lodge of the United States.
WRITING of Mabone's assessment
The Democrats elected Tildcn. They ceed in height any structure of the
; ha* Been too long used to do injury to
He sports a "306" Grant medal, and
and bull dozing course in the Virginia
have revolutionized Congress.
innocent man. 1 am as sound aHe
In the Kind ever erected by man?reaching
|an
of course is a stalwart politician.
ANOTHER of those terrible cyclones | publican as I ever wn, but I do
last general election aud in the spring rrtO feet of stone work and fifty-live campaign, the editor of the New York
not be
which have been so frequent of late, lieve, and never did believe in libel
or elections they swept everything before feet of glass.
Its progress was inter- W orld asks a pertinent question : "Is
THE Allegheny coal miners have swept and devastated some of our slander
Certo advance a cause or injure a them. There is no question as to their ropted by the war, but will now be Mahone the culpable party?
filed their petition in court under the western towns on Friday last, carry- ? political opponent.
tainly not. The leader of the Virpower to elect the next President. The pressed to completion under approWallace arbitratuMi act, and the coal ing death and destruction of property
You are at liberty to make any use of
ginia Republicans, ex-Congressman
question is as to their power to seeure priations of the government.
operators having since agreed to join in the line of its march to hundreds this you see proper.
Dezendorf, asserts that these arts are
the result of a popular verdict.
in the proceedings we may soon expert of people. The tornado traversed the
Very respectfully yours,
Pim.ADF.i.niiA is gradually gather- ?lone in the name of President Arthur,"
a test of the efficacy of the new law Lake country of Wisconsin and Illi?I. W. KISIUR.
THE prohibition bill was finally de- ing in her wandering thieves. Pbipps, and under the sanction of an adminin settling disagreements between the nois, destroying dwelling houses, facfeated in the Senate on Friday last, the Almshouse thief, was, after much istration which has just promulgated
employers and employed. If thi law tories, barns, bridges, and indeed everyTHE outlook for a settlement of ex- on third reading, by a vote of 21 to 20, effort, restored by Canada to be tried its civil service rules. If Mr. Dcaenresults in a satisfactory settlement of thing in its course. At Racine, Wis., isting trouble* between the iron manu- 1 lacking fivo votes of the necessary fir forgery, the smallest, perhaps, of dorf and his friends are honest in their
difficulties, to avoid the disastrous over one hundred buildings were blown facturer* and workmen at Pittsburgh'
number for its passage.
In the House his offences, of which he has been con- denunciation of these practices they
strikes alike injurious to the workmen down, and the deaths given at twenty- gives no promise of a favorable result. Lamlis's hill to
prohibit political or- victed by a jury but ia not yet sen- can easily correct the evil. Let them
aod employers, which we believe it fivo with over one hundred injured, A general shut down of the mills on ganizations or their members from tenced. And now Morrill, the ex- help elect sound, trustworth Democrats
will, it will certainly be a subject for while in all the towns in the line of the Ist of Juno is believed to be in- paying the
taxes of voters, and also auditor of the (as Trust, has been to their local offices, and they will
public congratulation, and a proud the storm the destruction aod lose of evitable. Unlike the sensible coal forbidding voters to
accept tax re- raptured and placed in prison to ac- dispose of Mahone and give the Nafeather in the cap of the distinguished life seem to have been prqgortiqpately operators, the iron workers do not ceipt* from such sources, passed
second count, in due time, for about 8100,000 tional administration such a rebuke as
author of the law.
fatal.
seem to favor arbitration.
reading.
of the city funds.
they seem to believe it deserves."
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